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CHE-FOO HAS BEEN CAPTURED

Dispatch to tlio London Times Reaffirms the
Previous Statement ,

TROOPS LANDED NEAR PORT ARTHUR

Iccoml ,Tiipnne o Army Ailvuhclnjj Totraril-
ku>n mul tlio Olilneia Are Ito-

porlcil
-

lo lie In n Stnte-
nt Paule.

, Oct. 0. A dispatch to the
Times from Yokohama , repeats the report
of the capture of the Chc-Foo and adds the-

Japanese have landed troops at Tarascada ,

near Port Arthur. The correspondent at-

'lions Kong telegraphs urdcr date of today
that the Chinese have closed Koo-Chow in
preparation for a siege. A panic prevails
at Peking.

Under date of October 1 , the correspondent
nt Tlcn-Tsln cables that G.OOO Ilusslan troops
nro posted on the Corean frontier facing the
Japanese force at Itunchun , nlno miles north
ot the boundary. Assaultson foreigners at
Peking are increasing In frequency and grav-
ity.

¬

.

The Times , In Its financial arllcle this
morning , says a definite denial ot any pro-

posal
¬

to ralsa a Japanese loan has been re-

ceived
¬

In this city. The common belief is
that China will be compelled to raise a loan
to pay the Indemnity that Japan will de-

mand
¬

,

Tbo Birmingham correspondent of the
Standard says : rirms here arc executing
enormous orders for ammunition , which , It-

la supposed , la shipped to the continent and
thence to the cost.

The Slandard publishes a letter from Pek-
ing

¬

staling that Ll Hung Chang's nephew ,

Ll Chlng Shen. the laclal , and Yuan another
official , arc charged with selling 230.009 plc-
ulcsof Chinese rice to Japan in the early
part of the year. The rlco was Bent out of
the country by means of duty free passes
which uera obtained under the pretext that
the rlco was for the relief of the famine
sufferers In Corca. The letter adds that the
public demands the execution of the officials
as traitors ,

SHANGHAI , Oct. 9. A sraond Japanese
army Is reported to have crossed the
river and to be advancing upon Moukdcn ,

which , It Is believed , will teen fall , as the
' ' , Chinese are reported to to in a condition of-

demorallratlon. .

The CMnOse have blockaded the mouth of
the river Mln , leading up to Poo-Chow , and
vessels bound for that port must now dis-

charge
¬

tlielr cargoes at Sharp Peak.-

No
.

confirmation has been received hero of
the report that the Japanese had effected a
landing near Port Arthur. The Urltlsh gun-

boat
¬

Red Pole. Lleulcmmt Commander
Charles 0. May , arrived here today and re-

ports
¬

Having v If lied Ihe vicinity of Port
Arthur , where the Japanese tvere reported
to have landed , without finding any trace of-

them. .

Supplementary reports nre received here-
of the naval battle fought off the mouth of
the A'alu river , repeating the assertions fre-

"quently
-

made lhat the Chinese did not Ioj e
any ot their war ships In this engagement ,
although several of them were badly dam-
uged.

-
.

Two Japanese war sh'pa recently approached
clos.0 to Che Koo , probably seeking for the
Chinese war ships of the southern squadron-

.It
.

la reported from Peking that the tax on
. goods-being transmitted to and from the In-

Sterlor
-

!
( will again probably be Increased In
order lo provide extra war funds. It la-

"also stated , that the viceroy has requested
the rait merchants to contribute to the war
expenses , and It Is expected that the sum of-

B.000,000 taels will be raised by this means.-

TACTS

.

AND TAMC AllOUC '1111.1 VA-

UJaiiii"o| Aircrcmlim unit Chinese limirroc*

t Ian Trench hhln[ Sent Out.
YOKOHAMA , Oct. 9. The advance guard

' of the Japanese army has crossed the Yalu
river nnd formed a new camp. A battle Is
believed to be Imminent.

LONDON , Oct. 9 A dispatch from Shang-
'liai

-
says rumors are current there that a re-

bellion
¬

has broken out In the district of Je-

liol

-

, In the province of Chl-LI , the object of
therehelllon being to overthrow the Manchu
dynasty.

SHANGHAI , Oct. 9. The German cruiser
Arlona has arrived here.

PARIS , Oct. 9. It H seml-offlclally staled
the dispatch of Trench war shlpa to China Is-

by virtue of an International agreement to
which Itussta , Great Itrltaln , Germany and
Franco have nlrraily agreed ,

UHKL1N , Oct. 9. The Cologne Gazelle's
correspondent ut St. Petersburg telegraphs
that for the purpo * > of checking the depreda-
tions

l-
of the- Chinese marauders the Russian

government has decided to send lo the- fron-

tier
l-

five battalions of Siberian troops , two
aotnlas f Cossacks and thico batteries of)

artillery , under the- command of General
Ncscheii.

WASHINGTON , Ort. 0. A Berlin cable-
gram

¬

was received by Acting Secretary Uhl
today from United States Consul Jernlgan it
Shanghai , China , stating that the two Jap-
uieso

-
[ student's who were arrested there In
September on a charge of being tples and
who were reported to have been baheadcd ,

are. alive and being well treated No word
has been received from United States Consul

* Denby touching his reportd warning to
American residents of Peking to flee from
the city In anticipation of an attack on It by
the Japanese. It Is Bald that the consul
would not require ipecifle Instructlcns , as It
would be his duty under his special Instruc-
tions

¬

to take any steps necessary or pruilent-
to protect the lives and property of the
American and Japanese residents of Peking ,

tlie latter being especially under Ills care by
the request of the Japanese and the consent
of the Chinese government.-

Oinclals
.

of the Japanese legitlon do not
hesitate to afllrm that the statement made
In San Francisco by J. S. Van IJiirne , agent
of thePaclilc Mall Steamship company , that
the private corrcpomlent of the American
naval ofllrers In Japan Is subject to govern-
ment

¬

espionage Is Incorrect. They attribute
Its origin to club gossip. In this connection
Solicitor Stevens points out that the sanctity
of personal correspondence Is so highly re-
garded

¬

in Japan that It Is guaranteed In tlio
new constitution. A similar rcpoit
afloat about Iho tlmo of Minister Kurlno's
arrival In this city and he sent a card to ons-
et the- San Frunclsco papers pronouncing It
false ,

TITO Hundred I'erion * Killed nuiln Quarter
or 11 City Wrci licit-

.r
.

GRANADA. Nicaragua , Oct , 9. A terrible
cattistrcplio ha occurred liere. The-
tary barracks have been blown up and n
whole quarter of the city has been badly
damaged , The number of drad Is
mated nt 200. Thfc number of wounded Is
much greater, but no exact estimate 1 :
obtainable.

Trouble llrcwliig In Columbia.
NEW YOUIC , Oct , 9. The steamer

. * Adirondack , from South American ports ,

brings news that affairs In Colombia are In a.

very much disturbed condition. Slnco Prea-
Dr. Huphnc ! Mures : died there ire

two political factions fighting for supremacy
and a revolution itemed Imminent , All
the laborers working an the railroads have
been impressed Into tlie army.-

I'lnnnliiK

.

fi r > ow Cubing-
.TAUIS

.

, Oct. 9.At a cabinet council
today the plain for : i caVIe from Urest to
New York and for a cable from lliytl to
New York uero examined ,

I'liltr'l' MM * . Wur hlilitii| Vttlc Tuition.-
1VUU8.

.

. Ool Lieutenant U. P , Rogere ,
the n v l RtUche t tUo United Stutta-
eu.l) i"r lur , relying t a queitlon at to

Ihe truth of the report that a squadron of
United States vvnr vessels Is to visit Toulon ,

said that If such was the case the visit
would probably take place during the winter.-

s

.

( 1'Aiit : uKbAYKi >.

Nimirnm * C'nmpliiliitA of llcrmnn inhibit-
or

¬

* < ) ri I linlr Nimltecnlrit.-
BEKLIN

.

, Oct. 9. The correspondent of tha
Associated proa la Informed that much an-

ne
¬

} ancc Is felt In government circles here
from the unreasonable delay of the "Washing ¬

ton bureau In transmitting to this country
the awards made to German exhibits nt the
Chicago World's fair. Up to the present , It-

Is asserted , not a single medal or diploma
has reached ( Ms city.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. The attention of
the treasury officials was today called to the
cablegram from Ilcrlln , staling lhat German
exhibitors at the Chicago World's fair were
much annoyed nt the delay in Issuing the
medals and diplomas. In explanation It was
Mated that unexpected and unavoidable de-
la

-
> s had been encountered In securing a

satisfactory design for the medals , but that
proofs were expected from the makers within
n few days and that if found acceptable the
work of striking them would! be hurried for ¬

ward. The work of engraving the plate for
the diplomas , which le said to be of excep-
tional

¬

artistic excellence , Is Just completed
and the printing of the- required number will
bo a matter of only a short time , so that the
work of distributing the medals and diplomas
will begin at an early day.

JOUR IAV IXOIKS; ; MISSING-

.eiiRrf

.

Steamer London Wrccliotl Off
Ilia Austnitlnti Oimnt.

ADELAIDE , South Australia , Ocl. 9. The
passenger steamer London has been wrecked
on Pollock reef , forty-five miles south ot
Cape Arid. There were on board 160 passen-
gers

¬

, vvlillo the crew numbered thirtysix.-
It

.

was impossible for the small boats to be-

used. . All hands made escape to
the reel off the bow of the
boat , which was well up forward. After
EcttlliK on the reef , uifts were built of
wreckage , and evervbody embarked and
slowly sailed nnd rowed to nn Island twenty
miles north of the reef , -where all but four
passengeia , who arc missing , landed in-

safety. .

I'nrelnir Homo lEulo I'orirnnl.
DUBLIN , Oct. 9. A largely attended Par-

nclllto
-

meeting was held in the Hotunda
here John Kedmond. a member of the
House of Commons for Watertord , presided ,

Ho snld the homo rule cause was dying from
apathy The majority of the Irish par-
liamentary

¬

party Iho Parnellltes would do
their utmost to force n dissolution of par-
liament

¬

at the next session. He predicted
a new milted party would bo created with
Painclllte principles powerful enough to
force home rule to the front again.

Japan Uojccts KnsKl.ru Chiliiu.
LONDON , Oct. 9. The Manchester Guard-

ian
¬

publishes a letter from Its St. Petersburg
correspondent , saving that Itussla sent a
note to Japan In September , claiming an In-

terest
¬

In the future government of Corea-
.Japan's

.
reply , it Is awirtcd , was unfriendly

fo Russia's proposition Russia's position In
eastern Siberia does not render that territory
safe In n conflict with Japan , but largo rein-
forcements

¬

of troops are proceeding to the
military stations along the Amoor am ! Ussari-
riv ers.

holiliura in Ucrmiiny.
LONDON , Oct. 9 A dispatch received

here from Uerlln says that during the
Hessian maneuvers near Mannheim eight re-

serve
-

soldlcis attached to the eighteenth
reelment mutinied and attacked their cap-
lain with sivords. The mutineers arc said
lo hiivu been disarmed by a party of their
fellow soldiers , and they were afterwards
Imprisoned In the Torlress of Mayence pre-
paratory

¬

to being tried by court-martial. The
prisoners aic liable to be sentenced to death-

.l.ift
.

Homo for a Wife.-

DL'DAPGST
.

, Oct. 9. Count Herman
Klchy , a member of the lower houje of the
Hungarian Diet , has written a letter from
New Yoik to his constituents saying he
has emigrated to America In order to start
n new life. The count's family renounced
him bee iuo he- adopted the Unitarian faith
In order to bn able to marry tha mother of
his children , who was formerly a singer
well known on the stageas Mile. Bavlere.

KuiMorril INiii | > ii cif ..liilirItnlfnnr. .

IUKNO AYRES , Oct. S - It Is reported
that JulieIlalfoitr , the much wanted fugi-

tive
¬

member ot the British Parliament and
promoter of the fraudulent Liberator Bulld-
ing soclttlea , has escaped from custody.

LONDON , Oct 9. A dispatch to the Pall
Mall ( iiuetto from Huenoa Avres says there
is. no truth In the report that Jabez Ualfour
has ebCMped from custody.

U r Spirit I * Spr M IIiifi-
r.LOURNXO

.

MAUQUKK , Delugoa Day. Oct.
9 A Portuguese officer has returned after
visiting Chief Gungunhana. Ho passed
throwh: the disaffected country lu safety-
.Giinsiiiihana's

.
people me quiet , but the war

spirit Is spreading fast. The women ami-
chlhlirn have been tent north , and the men
are massing in thousands.-

Cori'iiu

.

IiHlopenili-iico Mill llo 1'rcnnrrcil-
LONIJON , Oct. 9. The Associated press

learns on the best authority that the Euro-
pean

¬

powers nre acting In harmony. They
do not Intend to permit the integrity of-
Coren to be disturbed and will actively en-

force
¬

this decision should Japan attempt u
permanent occupation of the peninsula.

Itt-llclOllH Hill 1'UHirn till! Diet.-

BUDA
.

PES1H , Oct. . In the Hungarian
Diet , after a hot debate , the bill dealing with
the religion of children of mixed marriages
was finally adopted

In the lower house of the Diet today Pre-
mier

¬

Wckerle Introduced the budget for ISM.
He estimated the surplus atS'M'J florins-

.Drutli
.

uf u > IHIIIOII irlun Hirl.
LONDON , Oct. 9 Earl Gray , formerly

Earl (iriij was born In 1S02 and was under-
secretary for ( ha colonies from 1S30 to 1833 ,

under bccrrtary for the Home department lu-

1S3I , bccretai }> ot war 1S3S-9 , and secretary
of stale for the colonies , 131C to 1852-

.C.ui

.

limit ituchil Itufnnu J'urty.-
BERLIN"

.

, Oct. 9. An anti-Semite congress
was held nt Eisenach Sunday , attended by IS)
delegates , from various associations through-
out

¬

Germany. The meeting was stormy U
was finally agreed to unite all the different
gioups In a blnglc part , lo bo known as the
German social reform party-

.U3I.lll.t't

.

V.IMHL. I.HM'O.U.V < ;.

Tvmple of M)8tlo Mirlncrj Inxtltutcil UK

Member * at Kmvllim.
IIUAVL1NS , Wjo , , Oct. 9.Splnl( Tele-

gram.) A temple of Mystic Shrlneru , known
as KOFI In tt-mple , aa Instituted here lasttinight bj, about twenty members OB Tangier
tcmpdc , Omul n. The olllcers ot Iho new
temple are : Joseph M. Itumsoy , Illustrious
potcntiile , William H. Bmlth , chief rnblmn ,
William Unify , nsslslant rabbun : Perry L.
Smith , high priest ; Itmac Miller , oriental)
Kiilde ; John 1. Davis , treasurer : Edvvln T.
.Uiirkr , recorder. 'I'M camel klrajed uvvuy :to the eastern imrt of the town at nn early
hour this mottling nnd was led home to thesweet iffiuin.Ve Won't to! Home Till
Moinln ? ." VlhltorH were present from all
the piltu-lpal tow in In Wyoming mul fiomSilt Lake. U'he Omaha Slulners will re-
main

| ¬
iv week and enjoy nn rlk hunt.

Hnvvlltm Ix the FmalU'it town In ( he uoiklto liuu a temple of Bhrlneta.-

iil

.

> niNki * hiinpect ArrcHtei-
l.SHiilIDAN

.
, AVyo. , Oot. 9.Speclol( )-

Deputy Sheriff Morrow arrested a man here
Saturday who , It Is ctal.ned. Is wanted ut
Fremont , N b. , to answer the charge of-
murder. . Tininun ca ye hlx same an Tom
Malone } , und ? nyn li'i lias been In the Ill-l lei > of thu tihfndan Fuel company at t litminus n rtli of Sheridan. The authoritiesut I-'remont have been noIIlied of the arrest.It IH vali! there Is n standing reward of
J 1,000 for the murderer ,

ONE HONEST MAN IN GOTHAM

Mew York Aldcnnan Discovered Who He-
fused to Accept a Bribe ,

WITNESSES HAVE YE1Y P003 MEMOR E5-

Striiniohlp Agent Testlflcii to I'nylng Mnney-
tu the Police , but Cniuint Itomombcr

Who They M'cro Hooks ami-
1'iipnra Meut to I-'r.uice.

NEW YORK , Oct. 9. The Lcxow polteo
Investigating committee resumed work today.
Among the croud that gathered early In the
court room were isovernl police captains
whoso- faces had not been seen there before.-

A
.

host of fresh witnesses was also on hand ,

Including a man who had wanted to be a
policeman and was swindled In tlio attempt ,

an Iron moulder who says he was robbed
by a policeman , and on amateur detective
nho will have lots to Bay about scandal In
the Essex Market police court. Warden
Lcdwlth of the police court prison told the
committee about certain abuses In those
Institutions which ho was Investigating.

Agent Forget ot the French steamship
Una testified that his company paid the po-

lice
¬

' for extra services. The policeman on
the pier was paid $10 a week and $500 went
to other police officials. One of the com ¬

pany's books , which was produced , showed
that In November , 1891 , $100 had been paid
for "special surveillanceon the pier. " Mr.
Forget could not remember to whom the
money was paid. Mr. Goff asked Mr. For-
get

¬

if Policeman Degan had been removed
from the pier because ho refused to divide
with the captain the money ho received
from the company Degan was present in
court nnd Mr Forget Identified him. Mr-
.Forget's

.
memory again failed him nnd Mr-

.God's
.

questioning proved without
WHAT A POLICEMAN KNEW.-

Pollcomtin
.

Louis Degan made serious ac-
cnvitlons

-
against a capUln. He testified

that he was stationed on the French line
pier for ten years and the company paid him
110 a week for working overtime and on his
days off. In 1891 Wardsman Vail told him
ho must pay the $10 a week to Captain
Schmlttberger. Degan refused , saying ho
was already paIng the captain $5 a week
and that they would soon want his whole
salary. Ho was promptly removed to
another beat. All the policemen , he said ,

shared their extra money with the captain.
Superintendent West of the French line com-
pany

¬

testified to Degan's efficiency When
Dsgan was transferred Wardman Gannon
demanded the $10 n week formerly paid
Degan. West declined to give It without
a receipt , but a receipt was refused Wit-
ness

¬

protested against Degnn's removal
Captain Schmlttberger said the officer had
been Insubordinate and was in league with
smugglers Superintendent West said the
cliarga was ridiculous.

William H. Schatt , passenger agent , fol-
lowed

¬

, He did not know of anything' ot his
own knowledge

Mr. Forget was recalled and under an
adroit questioning by Mr Goff admitted
that friends ot Captain Schmlttberger had
approached him and begged him not to tes-
tify

¬

that Schmltlbcrger got $500 or It would
ruin him. Ho professed to not remember
who had Interceded for the captain. It was
represented to him that Captain Schmitt-
bergcr

-
would be dismissed It tlio $500 story

came. out. and for the sake of tlie captain's
family Mr Forget was urged to "keep It
dark "

Mr. Forget apologized for his Imperfect
knowledge of the English language , and eald
ho did not want to go on record as saying
he had been approached only In Captain
Schmlttberger's behalf. Some one , whom
he could not remember , had In the last few
wec'is asked him not to testify agalnsf any
police olTlclal. A man named Wolf two
weeks ago had asked him not to testify
against Schmlttbergor. Mr. Goff and Mr ,
Loxow wanted to glean further particulars
about Wolf , but they failed. Mr. Forget
only knew Wolf had spoken to him on sev-
eral

¬

occasions.
Among Mr. Forget's Impressions was one

to the effect that seven men had shared In the
1500 Thcro his "Impression" faded. Mr.
Goff Jogged the witness' memory and brought
to mind the fact he had written a private
letter to the dlrectois of the company re-
garding

¬

the expenditure of the 500. He
had kept no copy of the letter nnd the exact
contents had escaped his memory. Senator
Lexovv asked the witness to cable for the re ¬

turn of the letter. That would cott too
much 25 cents a word said Mr. Forget

Counsel Goff then got the witness to ad-
mit

¬

ho had the list of seven names
and told his cashier to divide the 500.Then Mr. Qoff laid a cable message blank
before the witness. "Now write the Instruc ¬
tions for the return of the letter. We willpay the tolls , ' bold Mr. Ooff.

Mr. Forg.t begged to be excused.
"Will you sweat you don't Know who got

the $500 ?" asked Mr. Goff.
No-

."Come
.

here tomorrow after you have slept
over the testimony , " wa- ? the counsel's part ¬
ing shot as the witness was leaving thestand.

SAMPLE OF THE CLUB PUACTICE.
Policeman John Corcoran was called Mr.Golt held a broken "locust" In his hand andcharged the giant policeman with breaking

the club over a small man's head. The smallman was made to stand by the side of thepoliceman , who towered abote him. Thepoliceman denied he had broken his club on
the prisoner's head He said he shatteredthe "locust" across an Iron railing which thesmall jnan had grabbed. Edward Qulnn thefcinall man Is a laborer. His clothes were
in rags from the rough treatment ho had re-
cehed

-
at the big policeman's hands. He

s ald Corcoran struck him In the face when hotenehod the station house. Ho wan stiuckbccatibt he tried to talk
James Clifford testified to the brutal treat ¬

ment Qulnn hail received When the wit ¬
ness protested he wus himself clubbed andkicked and thrown Into a cell. JamesHughes had tried to buy a roundsman offfrom preventing a dog fight. He gave theofficer 5. H& had thought Herman Wisewas the roundsman , but now he thought
otherwise. Roundsman Wise was called anddenied the Incident. He. also denied ho hadthreatened to commit suicide In the presence
of Police Captain Westervelt if charge werepretsed aqalnst him to the effect that he hadentered a citizen's house and held Improp rrelations with a woman of the. family.

Nellie Welnburg testified she had offeredAlderman "SlUer Dollar" Smith J3GO for
Plot ctlon for a coffee saloon nlth lady
boarders-

."Silver
.

Dollar" Smith refused the money ,
"That Is the most astonishing pleco ofevidence yet ," said Mr. Goff. Adjourned ,

Olurpp Nou York U holes ile Ilnii'o tii Close.
NEW YOIIIC , Oct. 0 , The World says

that the wholesale * business of Hilton ,
Hughes & Co. , the old house of A. T.
Stewart & Co. , is to be closed out. In itspalmiest da > a It sold $40,000,000 worth ofgoods in a single year. Since Stewart'sdeath the firm has experienced muta ¬

tions , but this changeIs the most radical
of all. All the einplojcs of the wholesaledepartment have been notified that that
branch uf ( he business will be closed as
speedily as the stock on hand can be dis-

IVrillimml

¬
poseil of.

Wuril unit IIUSou ,

WOHCESTEIt. Mass , , Oct. 9. Ferdinand
Ward , uho abducted his KOII at Thompson ,

Conn. , a few weeks ago , was today adjudged
In the superior court an unfit person to
care for the boy. The uncle , I'. I> Green ,
was appointed guardian ,

Aiilieiicr MH ' | Dlumoml.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) C'omplroll r of the Currency Eckels
today appointed C. II , Anheuer , of Fargo; ,

N. I) , , to the position of national bank exam ¬

Incr for the- states of North , anil South Dakota ,
In place of John II. Diamond , of Sioux Fnlls.
whose resignation was Bent In At the request
ot Secretary Carlisle. s

Kiln Moore was today.appointed postmis-
tress

¬

at West Grove , Da ls county , la. , vice
Charles Ptilk , dead.

Ton itvxm.tl-

lnpo to SIITO tlio Czar's I.lfc by Hollowing
Him of III * trown ,

UKIILIN , Oct. 9. In view ot the reports
that , the czarH condition has changed for the
worse , the correspondent , of the Associated
press In this city has had another Interview
with Prof. Leyden , the distinguished special-
ist

¬

, who URS recently in attendance upon the
emperor of Russia at Spala. The professor
In substance said : "The czar has n. powerful
constitution and stilt weighs ZOO pounds ,

though he has lost much flesh since January ,

and ho should be able to make a good fight
against the disease. "

Prof. Lev den , when asked If lie thought the
czar would recover , replied , "With favorable-
climatic Influsnces , as at Corfu , or the island
of Madeira If the weather at Corfu Is not
fount! to favorable , and without unforeseen
complications , he may recover. The Illness

the czar Is peculiar His principal trouble
a granulated contraction of the kidneys , In

which the kidneyu become hard and change
tissue , besides being subject to atrophy. This
IIs accompanied by hypertrophy of the heart ,

resulting from enlargement of Its muscular
tissue. This latter leads to breathing diff-
iculty

¬

and Is often painful , the spasms
being complicated by fits of unconsciousness.
This Is the case with the czar. There Is no
dropsy whatever , Diabetes 1n the prelim-
inary

¬

stage has declared Itself , but It Is
merely symptomatic and an accompaniment
of the main trouble. When further advanced
this malady frequently results In partial or
entire paralysis Thus far , however , there.
does not appear to bo any Immediate danger
of this with the czar. "

Prof Leyden was then questioned In re-

gard
¬

to the manner In which the czir's cure
should be allempled. Ile said : "The most
Important requirement is the? total abstinence
from mental worry , anfl on this point the
czar has been found to be exceedingly dlfli-
cult to convince. The pal lent should also

plenty of sleep and food and his diges-
tive

¬

condition should bo regular. This with
open air exercise and good climatic conditions
Is all that is necessary to bffect a cure-

."Under
.

the most favorable circumstances ,

however , the disease Is of lengthy duration ,
possibly years , and the results are most un-
certain.

¬

. "
Referring to the prospects of a regency In

Russia Prof. Leyden remarked. "The ques-
tion

¬

of the appointment of a.regency was dis-
cussed

¬

at Spala , In my hearing , but no dc-

x

-
clslo.i was reached. "

Prof. Leyden concluded1 ( "A regency will
become necessary , however , If a cure Is to be
effected "

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct 9.It. Is said here
that If the czar desires he will decide upon a
form of regency during his absence from Rus-
sia.

¬

. The czarowltch will not be appointed
regent , but he will entrusted , by a special
declaration of the czar , wth| the direction ot
state affairs The- title ot regent will be care-
fully

¬

.molded In this appointment.-
A

.
Vienna ,' paper reports the czar has un-

dergone
¬

an operation. Nothing Is known here-
to confirm thoreport._

"TrA-j.iiM.v.
Natives Urffeil to Study the IdUiRiinBO Ef-

fect
¬

.of the N vr'Tr aty.
BALTIMORE , Oct. 9 Rer. A. R. , Mpr-

gan.
-

. a MelhcVllst EplscppiiyTnlsslonary'in
'

Japan , has written a letter from Nagoyann-
der

- "

date of September 8 , 'to his friends In
Baltimore , explaining the'treajy recently con-

cluded
¬

between Japan and England. The
new treaty restores Japanese Judicial and
tariff autonomy , the former In five years and
the latter In , Seventeen , This means that
Brltlsh.consular courts , b'efore whom British
bubjects hail to be tried for all offenses com-
mitted

¬

by them in Japan , are to bo done
away with In five years , and lhat after seven-
teen

¬

sears Japan will be at liberty to collect
any rate ot duty she. pleads on Imports.
Under the present tariff she can collect but
F per cent ad valorem Uurtng the five
years period which must elapse before the
new treaty goes Into operation Japan agrees
to put Into operation certain codes of laws
which have been postponed for revision.
Pending the operation of these codes the new
treaty may be deferred for more than five
years. This Is the limit , and , ono hears that
notice inuU be given by Iho Japanese gov-
ernment

¬

before the treaty can be enforced ,

llils also applies to the tariff.-
On

.
recovering these things Japan throws

her whole territory open to-Hrltlsh travel ,
residence and trade Urlllphers may not
own real estate , but may lease. It Is Inti-
mated

¬

, for thirty or perhaps as much as fifty
years She- guarantees them perfect liberty
of conscience , the right of private or pub-
lic

¬

worship , the right of burial according to
religious customs , freedom from all charges
and taxes other than thoc paid by Japanese
subjects , exemption fiom military service-
and from forced contributions or loans Im-

posed
¬

on account of war , Already the
Japanese papers are urging- the people to
study Kngllsh , telling them Jhat very soon
many English speaking people will be living
In every toun In the land , find that it will
not do for the Japanese lo bo Ignorant
themselves of thci Kngllsh language under
such circumstances , nnd , fO subject them-
selves

¬

to the ridicule of the foreigners.-

present.

.

rrm'A
that llo lincl Conipllcil nllh-

Ordrrft (IK llo Umlrmtooil Thorn.-

LEAVRN
.

WORTH , Oct. 9. The Vose
court 'martial met at Tort Leavenworth
today with all the officers of the court

. The first witness4 to appear was
Lieutenant LeRoy S Lyons of Captain Vose's-
battery. . He told abduf examining the
shrapnel and of the general opinion that
there was no danger from U. He Bald
there wag no appiehcniion of an explosion
and told of how It might1 have occurred
from other causes. Lieutenant T. M.
Homo of the same baltery testified In a
similar strain and failed rb bring out any-
thing

¬

new Sergeant J."M , Craw of Cap¬

tain Vose's battery testified to having turned
In all but forty of the cdndcmned shells
after the order was rcccivpd. to do so.

Captain Vosr , in testlfylfiK In Ills own
behalf , said he had received the order to
turn the shrapnel In. He unOerstood It to
mean that part was to b% turned In and
part retained until a not Her1 order was Is-

sued
¬

, which he did lie dfnled any Inten-
tion

¬

of not obeying orders , tjiij eald lie car-
rled out the order a ; lie.Interpreted It.

, Arguments In the case wlll'be' mada before
ttie court tomorrow mornl&gi

'

Minn iitKit tni'im u.ixa..-

Scene

.

In u Soil til Dakota Court

>, Oct. 9-Bpecial( Telegram. )
Judge Plowman of Deidjvoiul , Hitting at-

SturnlH yesterday , t-entiTioed 3ny Hicks to-
be hanged November 13 foe the murder of
John Meyer *, an old former living on Al-
kull

-
creek , Mead county , whom lllckcvlth

two accomplices , killed for his. money. When
sentence -was beln pronounced Hicks actedIlku n mad man , and It rv'iulred the eifort.s-
of i everiil ilenuly Hherlffi to control him.
He VUIK ut last HUlnud] , but had to be
bound hand und foot and lied In his chair
befoie the centence of the court could bepassed upon him. some time It lookedas tlimifiii the pnectatorn In the court room
would lake the law Into their ov.ii liundu-

.Iteilured

.

HID I'rlro nt llatiln * ,

PUKSNO , fill , , Ovi. DTlie bounl of di-
rectors

¬

of the California Stute Raisin Orow-
ern

-
asMiclatlon IIB.H granted the packers per-

mission
-

lo meet the price made by the Inde ¬
pendent iiackerti on raisins of low grade.This action han provoki'il considerable rom-ment

-
Outflde Kioworn cjjilin. that Ihe com ¬

bine Is vhtimlly liroki-n , U'hlle tlie puckers'
combine' Insist thut It It only Jjst thatthe lower grade* of their product should baallowed lo KO Into market at he prices
maUu by the Independent packers.

EXPLOSION OF HISE DUST

Minors "Wore Changing Shifts or the Fatali-
ties

¬

Would Have Been Greater.

ONE KILLED AND THREE FATALLY INJURED

Ten Moro Seriously Hurt JMmiy Were Thrown
UOM n ami Several fcierlouily llurnctl Men

In tlio (imiEwnyVhen tlio-
Jiiplmlon Occurred.-

SCATTLB

.

, Wash. , Oct. 0. A special to
the Post-Intelligencer from Newcastle , Wash. ,
says : A dust explosion occurred In breast 35-

of the fifth level cast ot the Oregon Improve-
ment

¬

company's mlno nt 3 o'c'ock , with the
result that ono miner was killed and ten nre
seriously burned , two probably fatally The
explosion occurred at an hour when the- sec-

ond
¬

shift changed for the third shift , and all
the miners being in the gangways accounts
for the small fatality. The dead miner is :

GEORGE PAHRISH , aged 1 .

The two probably fatally Injured are :

DAVID J. LLOYD , married.
CHARLES GILES , colored ,

The seriously Injured are : Oeorgo Dobson ,

Thomas Pitts , Max King , David Powell , Moses
Harrold , colored ; W. II. Hughes , colored ;

Jack Paulson and Albert Jennings. Others
were burned , nnd sotno who were knocked
down by the farce of the explosion arc more
or less Injure-

d.riui

.

; IN A COAL MINI :.

I'Uo Men Cut OR from liraio| mul Iliiriicd-
to llculli.-

SHAMOK1N
.

, Pa , Oct. 9. One workman Is
dead , tour others are enclosed In the mine
wllh all avenues of escape cut off , and llie
most disastrous mine fire ever known In tlie
western anthracite coal fields Is now raging
at the Luke Fldlcr colliery. All this Is the
result In brief of a carpenter's negligence
rilty-flvo other workmen who were employed
In the mine at the time of the accident had
thrilling escapes , ns they were compelled
to grope their way through smoke nnd
noxious gases In order to reach the fresh
air and safety.

The fpur men who are still missing have
been smothered before this , as all parts of
the big mine are certainly filled with smoke
and deadly afterdamp.

The fire started In the airway of No. 1

shaft late last night , and Irvln Uutllngton ,
whom the colliery olllclala hold responsible
for the disaster. Is dead. Ills body was
not burned , his death being- dim to suffoca-
tion.

¬

. George Drown , a miner , and bis Polish
helper , Anthony Boberttllc , a driver boy from
Luke Fldlcr , and another Polish laborer
whose name Is not known by the mine ofll-
clals.

-
. are in the mine , and no hope IB en-

tertained of their recovery. The mine Is now
a mass of flames and cannot bo approached
from any direction. It Is feared that the In-
side

¬

workings will have to bo Hooded , which
means many months of Idleness to the 000-
employes. .

Superintendent Morris Williams of 'tlie
Mlneial Itallroad and Mining company in ¬

formed n reporter of the Associated press
that while Irvln niiflington , John Anderson
Jr. , and others were engaged In retlmberlng
No. 1 shaft the former disobeyed ordcis by
lifting lis| naked lamp In the air course for
the purpose of testing the air. A spark set
fire to the timber that was n ! Jry as powder ,
and thfe current carried Die flamca up and
down tile shaft like lightning. , Euflltigton
was advised by his fellow -worldlier ! to make
good his escape , but ho neglected to heed
their warning , and returned to the bottom
of the shaft In order to exchange his gum
boots for his shoes. This delay cost him his
life , and his dead body was recovered In the
tunnel about 5 o'clock this morning.

Superintendent Williams , Mine Inspector
Edward lirennan. . Inside Foreman August
Hearn and Arthur Kennedy and all the under
bosses at the Fidler and Cameion mines ,
formed three relief parlies and entered the
mine to rescue the sixty imprisoned work-
men

¬
by the way ot the coil run workings

through No. 3 airway on the mountain and
down the new shaft. The latter opening
proved a godsend lo the men , as It is to this
channel that most of them owe their escape
The smoke spread through the Inside work-Ings

-
with great rapidity , and alarmed themen and boys doing night duty in the

mine.Whllo
the Imprisoned men were rushing

throueh the Inside workings In search of an-
alrshaft for an outlet hundreds of theirfriends gathered about the mouth of the
shaft , and as the fan house was destroyed
by the flamea the cries ami moans of moth-ers

¬

, wives and sisters and children of theImprisoned employes sent chills"1 through thehearts of many hardy miners , who werewaiting for an opportunity to assist theirdoomed comrades. Two ot the men weieovercome by the smoke while making theirescape , but the coal run re culng party suc ¬

ceeded in carrying them out and restoringthem to consciousness. The gangs of work ¬

men cannot get to any point on account ofthe Ore , and the flames cannot be fought withany success. This mine connects with theHickory Swamp collleiy of the Union Coalcompany , and it It has to bo drowned out Itwill compel both mines to shut down for ayear or more. The Luke Fidler company Isoperated by the Mineral Railroad and Miningcompany , and gives employment to 900 inertand boys ,

M'lLO itu.v I'ou roim MHIS.-

J'rclBlil

; .

Train CniHlies Iloirn it HlllSuvenil-
i f the Crow Demi-

.ASIIEVILLE
.

, Ocl. 9. The south-bourn
freight on the Asheville & Spartansmirgrall
way ran down a heavy grade on Snluda
mountain at 5 o'clock this morning The
crow remained on the flying train , which rai-
to the bottom ot the grade , four miles , nn
then left the track , the engine and fourteci
cars piling up In a deep cut.

The latest reports say Engineer Bcrm anda colored train hand have not been found
Fireman York was BCCU burled under thi
wreckage and It Is thought he is dead. Con
ductor Will Patton had a leg and hip badly
crushed ,

; FAMILY' HI.OXTN UP-

.Mlohlcun

.

l-'urmer lseil ( Hunt I'oirder with
Very Fatal Iluniilts.I-

RONAVOOD.
.

. Mich , , Oct. 9. John Ravcll-
a fanner near this city , together with hi
family of five were blown up by an explo-
slon of giant powder , Rnvell and a 5-year
old neil were killed outright. Mrs. Ravel
and a C-year-old daughter will undoubted !

die. Ravcll was thawing out giant pavvde'-
In the oven ot a stove-

.Rnclneer

.

Do.nl anil Mull Agent
DRISTOL , Tenn. , Oct. 9. The wreck

the Washington & Chattanooga limited
day last has proven more fatal than antlcl
paled , engineer Sam Smith died this morn-
Ing , while Mall Agent Tucker cannot llv
through the day. Three others thought t
have been omy slightly injured are now In
dangerous condition. The property losi
will exceed 100000. , Including the dlamon-
drummer's case , valued at $20,000 or more.

.
Cniiiplalnunt (luvo IMI Krldenrp.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D , Oct. 9. ( Spccla-
Telegram. . ) Complainant failed to furnls
any evidence In the proceedings lo dlsba-
J. . M. Donavan und J. L , Glover for Irregu-
larltles In divorce proc < edlng $ , dud ihe ref-
eree this morning dliinlited iho case ,

Crrmun l.'i-l'jllilaii'i Organize.-
DHTROIT.

.

. Mich. , Oct. 0. Alwut 200 mem-
bem

-
ot the four local German Knlyhts o-

P > thla lodges have decided to organize a-

new Fteret xoclety to be railed tliv D mon
and Pythias Aid society-

.Irritt

.

( SiifTcilnir * u lt ll llhrr.
FALL mVEH , Mat* , Oot. 9 -Mayor-

Cougljlln baa sent a letter o the print ruauu-

facturers of this city saying there li great
suffering throughout the city , and asking that
the mills be reopened. A meeting ot the
manufacturers will consider the ipjestlon of a
compromis-

e.iivtuuoAxn
.

o.v : avr.rco.tsT,

.Milch lliiliiago to IllillilltiK-4 mul Shipping
lit L'eiiMicoln.

CHARLESTON , S. C. , Oct. D. The cy-

clone
-

went around Charleston. There was
a heavy tea and hard rains , but the
maximum velocity of the wind only
thlrty-llvo miles an hour , and no damage
wns , so far ns reported , done on sea or-

shore. .

SAVANNAH , Ga , Oct. 3. The- center of
the gulf storm passed west ot Savannah
this forenoon , moving northwest. No dam-
age

¬

was done here. At Tvbee the wind
reached a velocity of seventy miles an hour
for a while. All shipping was made secure
and suffered no Injury ,

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 9. A telegram has
been received from Port Eads to the effect
that the orange crop In that vicinity was
damaged one-third by the storm. The wind
had attained a velocity ot eighty-four miles
an hour when the guagc broke. The rlco
fields were covered with water to the extent
of four feet , but as the crop has been har-
vested

¬

, very little damage resulted from the
overflow.-

PENSACOLA.
.

. I'll. . Oct. 9. Tlio tropical
hurricane that has been central In the gulf
for several days , struck this city Sunday
night. It increased In force as morning ap-
proached

¬

and all day yesterday It raged with
terrible fury. Falling roofa made It danger-
ous

¬

to appear on the streets and business was
practically suspended. Several birks
dragged their anchots and cither
went ashore or wcro capsized. One
house was blown down , the wharf was
swept away and the supply house swamped
and sunk. In the city much damage was
done. Fences , trees and small outhouses
were blown down. A part of the roof was
torn off the opera house The entire roof
of the largo Ulount & Watson building was
carried awny and all the stores and offices
In It flooded by walcr A part of the roof
ot Cracy & McCllntock's machine shops
was blown Into the bay. The colored
Union IJaptlst church was blown down. So
far as learned , no one was killed. The
storm ceased at midnight.

MOSS POINT , Miss , Oot. 9. In the storm
yesterday five vessels wcro driven ashore at
Ship Island At Round Island also five
schooners are ashore. As far as known no
lives were lost._

<!.tTllUrlU HKlihMr .IMiOCV.lTJO.V.

Largely AttemUiI Meeting ; Nn Holiif ; Uclil
lit rhlliiilelplil .

PHILADELPHIA. Ocl D The supreme
convention of the Catholic Mutual Benefit as-
sociation

¬

Is In session. In this city. Olllcers
and representatives are present from the
states of New York , Pennsylvania , Michigan ,

Illinois , Nebraska and the province of Que-
bec.

¬

. The convention attended solemn high
mass In St. John's church , nt which Dr
Louglirln , chancellor of the archdiocese of
Philadelphia , preached.

The reports of the various olllcers show
the condition of the society to bo must pros ¬

perous. The total beneficiaries paid during
the last term was 1219311. The lotal
beneficiaries since the council was organized
Is 4837450. In Its reserve fund the soci-
ety

¬

has J185000. The total liabilities of
the association are { 350. The association has
37,188 members , after IrnmfeiiJng 7,500 mem ¬

bers to Ihe grand council of Canada , now
under a Fcparato jurisdiction.

A letter was received and read from Aroh-
blBhop

-
Snlolll , which was obtained ut the re-

quest
¬

of Supremo'Trustee Rev. P. A. Bnurt ,
acting for Iho supreme council , In which Mgr.
Satolll g.ivc his blessing to the association
and ot his own aceord promises to obtainthe popa's special blesMng fet the koclety.
Word was received from Mgr. Sulolll that the
convention might the letter of theHoly Father befoio adjournment , blessing
and approving the societ-

y.'Hu..it

.

Unions In Arroure Will llo l'iil.llahe < l lu tlio-
Imiraul. .

LOUISVILLE , Oct. 9. At lodaj's .se nloii-
of the Inteinatlon.il Tipogruhplc.il union
cx-Presldent Illffclns of the locnl Typo-
graphical

¬

union dellveicd u s-pecch on theper capita tax question , but It was not 10-
celved

-
with much favor.-

An
.

amendment offered that the time
oC the meeting be chunged fiom the first
Monday in October to the ilrat Monday In
September. Tne prii clpal argument In favor
o changlm- the time vva * that the weathervvould be better In the not them titles , wherethe majority of the i-onventuni will be held.Tills cau 3d n heated debate , resulting In thedoluat of the amendment.

The question of. Importance was that ofchanging the pel capita tux nccordliirf tothe earnings of the men. It VMIS decided toli-avv the niattei vvltli the local unions , Thequeatloii nn to how to expose tlien unionsthut were In UIIVHIH In the membership
OIIPS was also uiijued. It was decided topublish them In the Journal. The conven ¬

tion adjourned ut I.'JO until Wedneadajmorning- . The di'letrntcs were driven thisafternoon to the School for the Ullnd. ThisIs. with one exception , the only rlace In theUnited States wheie publications for theblind nre pi lilted , and the visitors lookedforward to the visit In the nature of a tieat.

Veterans ot thu r.ato U r KnniemboiLMl by
tlm CiMieral (lovernmciit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. Spcclal.-Pen-< ) -
blons granted , Is-ue of September 27 , were :

Nebraska : Oilnliml Hobert Crowe , Hum-
boldt

-
, Richardson county , Inci ease Joseph

Dazohn , Chase , Chnsa county ,
. Iowa : Increase Lotenzo Cooper. Dahlon-fsa

-
, Wnpello county-

Implement MnmiruutiiturM lu
CHICAGO , Oct. 9.The National Asiocla-lion of Implement Manufacturets , whichwas to have begun Its regular annual meet-Ing

-
here today , contented Itself with hold ¬ing an itifoimal session , nt which ..irr.uiKe-inentB

-
made- for tlio bmuiuet whichwill be held October 11 , Thomas H. It.-cilwill not sneak , us was announced. Tliefollowing list of ppeakers was dc Ided uponMajor William J Warner if ICaimns City,subject , "AmerlcHii Patriotism. " CmiKreHii-man M D llartor , "National Legislation. '

a.'d I led A. Pakctof IHttolt , 'Iteccnt Sla olegislation Attempting to Iteuulato Inter ¬"state Commerce.

] : < | | MI Coniininy KiiJiiUifd.
NEW 1'Oinc , Oct. -JudgeLtieombe ol

the United States circuit court handed dovv-
ia decision today In the CHBO of the Accumulater company against the Edison ICIectrlclllnmlnatlnir company of New Yoik , wheit-liho enjoins the Kdlson company from usltij.the chloride balttry manufactuted by theKlectrlo Storase Buttery company of Philodolphla , for the reason the Lattery Is inInfrlnKement on the Svviin reissue patentwhich was sustained by ,'udge CoIn thesuit of the Accumulator company agalnsIho New York and Horlem Hallway conpany.

r.ejtoHllofom Ilia drain ) Jury ,
NEW YOItK , Oct. 9.Stato Senator Lexovwas before the grand jury for H short tlnKtoday. He refused lo tell reporters thepurpose of hlu visit to tlio jury mom , buthe rumor was In circulation that It was ton k the postponement of any Investigationof pol ce Irregular tics until after the nenaticommittee. o ( vviilen he la chalimun aha ),have completed its Inbors.

Dull * U'lll lie Scut to Ohio ,
NEW YOHIC , Oct. 9.Justlce Lawrence o

the supreme court of this county refuse'the writ of habeas corpus akcd for byjUchanl O. Unvls. who was arrested hersotnaeeks njjp for forg-ory alleged to linvbeen committed In Cincinnati. Davis , whoIH known extensively thiouchout ihe rouutiyas an all mound took. will now lie huudciover to the Ohio oillrcrs.

I Tin I'liite .Mill Mum Ilutrii.
GAS CITY , Ind. , Oct. 9 The hot rollcn

department In tlio Moorwood tin plate mill
closed down Indefinitely today. The owner
of the mill Miy they cannot run the roll department unless a reduction of 23 per cenIn WUBIM Is made , and the men refused t
accept tlilH. Three hundred men. are Idl
In

TOUR THROUGH WISCONSIN

McKlnley Talks to tlio Students of thft-

Btato University ,

IEFT HAND COMPLIMENT TO CUVELAND-

I'lrM. . AilinltiUtriitlnn AVas l'ro < pi ri ii * Her
HoOiiiy lliitl to AilmltilKl r lo-

piilillinn
! -

I.IIITH I.iirRp Crnvvil at
Milwaukee nt A

HLROVVis. . , Oct. 0 , A distinguished
company of Wisconsin republicans came with
Governor McKlnley from Superior. A special
rain was provided , which left at midnight on-

io Omaha road and run down to Chlppowa-
'alls shortly after Eimrlso. The oinclal es-
ort consisted of H. Upham , candidate for
overnor , Jmlgo Hmll Danescli , candidate for
ciitonant governor , and other candidates on-

ho state ticket. There vvcro also Henry C.
horn , chairman of the slate committee , Sam ¬

el Harper , president of the state league of-

lubs , and others. The first stop was at-
Chlppowa Tails at 7 30 , followed by others at

Claire , Alltona , Ulack River Tails , Mer-
III

-
Junction and I'lroy. There were numbers

t each placs and a feature at every one was
lie presence of cx-soldlers with streaming:

aga , to which McKlnley Invariably made ac-

nonledKcment.
-

. The governor has been ,

oinlnnted for president In every state
hrough which ho haa passed , and Wisconsin
as taken up the cry with increasing repett-
lon at every place. At Merrill Junction the
resenco ot a number of tchoql children
conicd lo gho Iho governor an Inspiration
nd looking benlgnantly over the array ot
right joung faces , ho said :

"Thcro is nothing like the public school
ystem of this country. It lies at the foun-
latlon

-
of our tecurlty and liberty. It was

rom the public echools of the country that
vent forth the courage and patriotism that
onquered the mightiest rebellion In human
ilstory and gave ndded lustre to the fla $vhlch I see > ou carry here. These publlo-
cliools must be maintained , I note ivtth-
ileasuro the presence ot the soldiers of the
epublic. I am glad to greet them this.-
nomine. . We need more patrlotlsia In this
Country , a little moro genuine Americanism ,

little moro ot that sentiment which means
hat the people of this country are going to-
.tuml

.

for their own Interests and America.
Ve disassociated ourselves from Great Hrltaln-

moru than 100 years ago , and we did so be-
cause

¬
wo wanted a government of our own ,

and now we propose that the policy of pro-
ccllon.

-
. prosperity and patriotism shall be-

wrsued a policy which gives the greatest
number of people In this country the highest

nd greatest good "
After making short speeches nt Iteedburg ,

Daraboo and Lodl , Governor McKlnley ar-
Ivetl

-
at Madison at 2 30 , and spoke to an

audience of several thousand people In tha
Jnlverslty building. Several hundred Etu
louts had previously acted as an escort
hrough the streets. Mr G. M. Sheldon ,

president of the University League of Ro-
nibllcan

-
clubs , presided and presented Major

IcKlnley , who was received with bjlsteroual-
emonstratlotis. .

AT WISCONSIN'S CAPITAL.-
'I

.

have been trying for fifteen years , "
slid the governor , "to &et somebody to tell
me why the foreigners should enjoy tlio same
privileges In the markets as the American
citizen ; upon what principle Iho foreign
producer should enjoy the samp privileges
as the American producer. Yet there 4s a
party In this country that hns Inaugurated.-
a policy which gives to the foreigners equal
rlvllege.iwith tlio citizen of tlio United.

States I say no , forever no. The for-
eigner

¬
Is 3.000 miles away. Ho ones no

allegiance to our flag and he does not con-
dim te one cent to the support and maJA-
enance

-
of this government , while our peo-

ple
¬

not only do this , but when occasion.
calls , contribute the best blood of their
sons , their fathers and their husbands , to
preserve the nation of frco men."

An interesting Incident occurred when
lovemor McKlnley began a reply to a speech

nade In Madison by United States Senator
Vllaa. "I was handed , " he began , "as I-

amo: Into thin hall a copy of n speech made
jy Senator Vllas In this city on th 6th
Jay ot September. " A tccno of confusion
ensued Some one espied Senator Vllas
seated In an obscure place on a stairway near
tha stage nnd several ot tha audience yelled
derisively at him and some cried' "Put him
uol. " McKlnley , afler some effort , quieted the
disturbance and proceeded. He paid1 a high
compliment to the llrst administration ot
President Cleveland , In theno words ; "Al ¬

most from the first hour , within three
mouths , reducing expenditures and assuring
public confidence , began to manifest their

od effect nnd with growing vigor rose the
general public and business prosperity , which
continued to mark the entlro res'due of thai.
administration as the happiest period of busl-

aa
-

activity , development und success In all
directions elnco the war or sines the advent
of republicanism in finances.-

"Tho
.

laws which President Cleveland was
administering were the laws made by the re-
publican party. "

This fcally was followed by prolonged cheer-
Ing

-
"I call attention to the further fact that

wo were then operating under the piotectlvo
tariff law of 18S3 , and all that President
Cleveland did during his four years of office
was to execute republican laws and re-
publican

¬

purposes. The reason wo hail
prosperity during those four years was lhat
the democratic party was powerless to
change republican purpose and republican
laws. "

DIG CROWD AT I1RCWBRY TOWN.
Darkness fell soon after the tr.fln left

Madison and the run to Milwaukee was prac-
tically

¬

uninterrupted , although there wer
crowds at fccverul of the stations , to whom
McKlnley showed himself , The speaking
hero tonight was In Schlltz park , which
held an audience of several thousands and ;

was fully up to the hlchest mark of enthu-
siasm

¬
set by any of the western audiences.

A special train took the governor to Chicago
at 11:30.: _

IIKI'UIIIATK DAVID I-

IlriioUlfii iJoniocrutlc Club rumen Kcsolu-
tluim

-
Cniiilciiillliin Mill-

.nUOOKYLN
.

, N. Y. , Oct. O. At a meet-
ing

¬

of the Brooklyn Democratic club tonight
resolutions were adopted condemning Hill
and the democratic organization as It at
present exists. The meeting wab well at-
tended

¬

and was presided over by A. J. Wolfe.
ono ot the vice presidents of the club. Tha
first resolution of the evening was Introduced :

by Kvorett Green and embodied tha follow ¬
ing :

The democratic party has seen fit to abusa
the methods of the old party and Ime Intro ¬
duced u ejBtem ot blackmail. These methods
are not democratic methods. As democrats ,
we Introduce these resolutions to repudiate !
David U , Hill and the Saratoga platform , and
wo request all gcod democrats not to vote for
him.

Resolved , That the Brooklyn .Democratic }
club hall with delight the nomination ot an
Independent ticket and that this club asks
all good democrats to refuse to submit to tha
dictation ot thU bosslsm.-

A
.

number of addresies followed tli" presen ¬
tation of this resolution. They cmloiM'tl HID
rentlment contained and It was adopted. A!

secon l resolution adopted was one lor the ap-
pointment

¬
of a committee to confer with

other democratic committees regjrl us har-
mony

¬
on iho congressional nnd iiiemblfj

nomlncei. _
ICepiutliilcil the DemucrHllo I'tiriy ,

MADIhO.V , Wli. , Ocl , 0. Prof. RaMiiui n.
Anderson , United Stales minister to D tu-
rns

¬

ik during Cleveland's first term ni ii-
pudlatid the democratic party. Tin &-
nouncoinent of his change of | N ! i i lu *
cauied a tremendous Neusatlon ID i-jUlleil
circles here Ile U the author of tli 9 K rnr-
mander

-
of Wisconsin Hli action w s ctu (l

chiefly by.vlint he terras "the ia Ui


